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HENRY LEVE.TT BOSCAAVE.S IKBBTSON Deceased.
.Porsaant to th-e.Stf.tute.22nd and 23rd. Victoria, cap. 35

• intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve "JDrustecs."

"VTOTICE is- hereby given that all.creditors-and other
.131 persons having an}' claims -or demands against the
-estate -of Henry- Levelt • Roscawen Ibbetson late of
Pleydell House 2 Castle -Hill-avenue Folkestone in the
'County, of Kent and of St. Mary'a-gate. Honey-hill Bury
St. Edmunds'in the-county of Suffolk a retired Colonel
in Her Majesty's Army deceased (who died on the 26th
•day of M»y 1898 and whose will was. proved in the
•Principal Begistry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice on the 27th day of October 1898 .by
Henry Stopfdrd Ram of No. 13 John-street Bedford-row
ih-tb'e county of London Solicitor arid Edward Charles
Fache of Rosherville in the county of Kent Solicitor the
executors therein named) are 'hereby required to send
thejpactlctrlars in writing of'their claims or demands to
ite- the: undersigned on or before the stxtesnth day of
•January 1899, after which d»te the' said executors will
p'roo'e'eii to distribute the assets of ' the sn-id deceased
among, the parties entitled thereto, having regard'only
to' i-he claims and demands of which' they shall then
have had notice, nnd they will not- be liable for the
assete-of the said deceased or any part thereof to any
person- orpersons of whoso-claims or -demand? they shall
trot then have had notice.—Dated this' 3rd- day 'of
JSfdvemher 1898.-

BANNISTER WILLIAMS-and- BAM IS, Jbhn-
ftreet, Bedford-row London E.G. Solicitors for
the Executors.

ELIZA CATHERINE LADY. LAMBERT Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act. *-2 and'.23'.Viet. cap. 35.

T^TOTIOELis hereby given that all'-creditors and persons
jjl having claims o* demands ngainst the estate, of

" Eliza* Catherine Lady Lombert.Iate of the Lodge, Great
Malyern in the county of Worcester Widow deceased,

-{who died on the 17th day of February 18'JS and whose
-will was proved, on the 2nd day oc April. 1B98 in the
District Registry at Worcester of ' the Probate Division
by Sir Henry Foley Lambert Baronet the executor named

-"in. the said will) are-hereby required to send particulars
in. writing of-their claims or demands to me the under-

• -signed, Solicitor for the said executor, on or before tbe
10th day of December 1898, after which date the executor

• will distribute the assets of the. said deceased,' havine
regard only to the claims of which-he shall tlve-n have had

-noticev—Dated this 4th day of- November 1898:
JOHN H. YONGE 38? Foregate-street,. Worcester,

Solicitor for. the said Kxecutorv
Re ESTHER FRANCE Deceased.

Pursuant to Statute 22-amd 23'Vic. cap. 35.

NOTICE is-hereby givenf thatall persons having claims
against1 the estate of Esther France- late of 15-

Ttfew Markets-street, Wigan, Fruiterer, who died on-the
-first April-, 1898 and towhose-esfa:e letters-of adminis-
tration were granted1 to me out of the Liverpool District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High

••••C&urtof Justice on the 26th day of October 189"8, are
•hereby requested to send in. written'pa-rticn-Iars-of their

• debts-or claims to me the-rmdersighed on-'-or before the
seventh day-of December 189i-and tl'-iat after that date
the-estate will be distributed having-regard only, to-the

•d&bts orcl-aims of which I shall then have-had'notice.—
.Dated this'iourth day of November I'&K*.

' THOS. H-: WINDER, 1&, Wood-street, Boltonf
Official Receiver in. Bankruptcy, Administrator.'

. GEORGE PONSONBY VISCOUNT LISMORB.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 23 and 23 Viet. c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons-htuving. any claiKis upon- the estate of

George Ponsenby Viscous*. Llsnaorer la-te of 31 Old
Baslington-street Londoni-and -Sliaabally Casfele Clogheen

-county.TSpperary-who died OH the 29th.day of October
:1898 are- hereby requiredito.'seod" in1 particulars of their:
•claims^ to Messrs. S. 8.- and, E. Reeves, and Son of 51
Memottrsqnare East, Dublin om.or before, the 3rd day of,

. DaUeiaber- 1898- after, whibh time the executors- will,
distribute the assets, of the cleceasedt among- the parties
entitled.thereto havingi-regard. only tot debts and claims.

• of which they shall then have had. notice and the said.
• execuiois will not'be. liable -for the assets- s& distributed

tot amyiperson of whose- claim thiey*shall not then, have-
-had nctice.—Da-ted this 3rd.day-of NiO-vember. 1898.

LEMAN- and. CO, 5.1; LiQCOin'sriDn,fields. London
. W:C. Agents-for;

Messrs: 8: &.-and.E. REEVESiand-SON:.
' ELIZABETH; WHITE' Deceased.

.Pttrsnant toHhe-Statute-'/g'itnd 23 Victoria chapter 3?£

NOTICE is- hereby given- tffot all creditors- and -other-
persons having any clainavagairrsfc the* estate of

-Joanna -ETfzabeth" White Spinster late of '3 Albert-terrace
"Fulwood Preston inr the- county of "Eancaster deceased

(who died on the. 10.th, day of August 1897 and w'r.ose
wrJ-1 was proved in: thft Principal Registry of the Probate
.Division of the. High .Court of Justice "on the 3id day
of December 1897- by Herbert. Bsfowe'l. BrierJey AUaa;.
Suteliffe and Smily Haj-es all of ' Fulwood. Breskon'in.-
the county of- Lancaster aforesaid" tiie executors: therein
named) are required to. send in particulars in- wri'ting;
of such c'aims to. the- said Herbert- Boswell Brierley.iof-
Spring Cottage Fulwood- aforesaid- oc to me the »nder>~
signed on OF bcfdrejtbe 27th day of- November- 1898 after
which date the, said execntorffwiil dUtcrbute the a>ssets-
of- the deceased among.- the parties entitled, thereto
having: regard only to claims- of which they, shall then.
have had notice.— Dated this-27th day of October- 1898.

MATTHEW H.. HALE. Solicitor for. -th&.said-
Executors Holborn Town Haill London W.C.
ELIZA' JANE CAMPBELL' Deceased.

Piirsuanfto the Statute 22" and 23 Vic; cap. 3-v
ICFOTICfi'is hereby given that all persons having arryf
LT claims against the estate of Eliza -frane Campbell latis.

of No. 31 John-street Blootrisbnry in the'contity o»f Middle-
sex formerly of- Kersley . Moor Vicarage Stoncclongh-
irear 'Manchester Spinster '(who died on the20(hdayof
May 1 897) 'are *t"o send particulars thereof to tbe under-
signed Solicitors. for John Leigh-ton the. administrator o£
tbe personal estate- and effects- of the. deceased', on, or.
beforo,t.he 12th day ofc December nex-t. after which date!
the admicistrator will distribute th'e assets of the*
deceased among the parties, entitled thereto,, having.
regard, only to. the claims of which -he shaft have- had*.
notice.— Dated. this 7th day of November 1898.

BATMEN PHOFFITT and. HCOTT 32' Greats
George- street ^Vestminster Solicitors for the*
Administrator.

is.hssreby g.ive?n thai'- all crediteirB JKsd
U N - persons haiving rcoy clarim' against'. the- esta.t*. of •

Adelaide Aon Ricliards, late of 59" Asbw£hrtot»rnad New •
Cross formerly of GO. Comerford.-road Brockley- Keisfwho".
died on. the- 15th dayof April 1898-and probate of wiwDae.
w-iir was granted by the.' Principal Hegistry5 of Qex>
Ma]'o*ty'g tiigh. CcrarL of .'usfcsce on the-. 10th dftj; o-f-
May 1898 are-, hereby required to send particulars.- of
their claims to us' the undersigned SoMcitbrs for tbe.
executor on. or before, the 10th -day of December 1S9&
after which date the executor will proceed; te'distribwte.
the estate of 'the said deceased having- regard only to
the claims of which he shall, them halve., had notice. —
Dated this 4th day -of November- 1.8ffS«.

LIGHT and. GALBR'AIPHv 32 ViotoEia'Sfeceet,-
S.W.' Solicitors fosSthe Executor.:

Pursuant- to the» Sfca-tute 22 and 23 Vic. c. 35.'

ALL persons claiming against the estate, of William
Wildman late of iiosse-.street Shipley in the county

of: York Contractor who died on th'e "2Sth day of Marc'j
lastJarsreqtsested.toJSfesd-particn'lars'of sn-ch claims: to*
me thetuadersigned before tire. 3rd ofc Deotimber next
after -which date the'-executore will dbtrib'ati>i the assets
of the said -deceased aaiion .̂ the-persons; ctrtitled theneto«
hrariag regard' pn4y to- claims'' of. vrtrich thejr slaall then
have- had'- notice*— Da: edi the 5tlt. day., csf Noveaftbet"

JOHN B. ATEISS0N Ybrkdiire.-B*Bk-chte«mbfla-s-
Shipley Solicitor; to. the'Extscn-tors;.

•EHOMAS DKIVEB MttDOALF 'Deeeasedi
P£irsuan.t to the Statute 22 and'231-Viet; cscp.3&.

lCE is hereby; given thatatt persons having-any
claims or demands upon or'aga-rcfst'the estate*-of

Thomas Driver MedCalt late of Hertford in the • county
of'Hertford retired''Brewer deceased (who- died onJ the-
4th day/of Mky lfc9S). and whose will was proved'in-tfre1

Principal Probate Kegietiy on the 18th-d-fty;of Jhrre-laiit1

by; William Gray and1 Augustus- Hawks the cxetstito.rs'.
thereof, are required tt> send in particulars thereof to us-
o» behalf'ot: the -said executors on or-bef6re'the lst-;day.
of- December n&xt< after which day tire• esecu-tors- will:'••
distribute'tKe assets'of* the deceased having .regard-only,-
to the claims and demands' of whictvthey shall'thea
bave had notice.—Dated the.1st day of November 189&

SPEN'CE HAWKS and PHILLIP^ Hertford
Solicitors for tfre ExiecutOTS.'

FKEDEBrCK'JOOS'SWINDEILLS. Deceased.-.
' Pisssnantrto- StatuteL22ianid 23^ Via cap.. 35u

I GIVE -notice that'persfixHs-ha-vicgt claims: agsuictet:the
estafcei of: Faredsrick John Swin-deas^Ja-t&'o-i'No. 77

Higher Temple-streett- Chxwlto«-»oavMedlook' in*, the
Lancaster, ATC Official of'tbeSalford

who died'- pautbtf 14th of llauctn 1898 and,
estate-' administration, was? on, rhe-2Stk. of.

OdtoberrlSS^grantedrto-m* atrtfab. Prfnicijai Eegisfcryof , .
;het Fr'obater DrvisiiDn of-cttie.Higii-Court for tite:ttser>ofi

n righ*:ofrHfcr-Duchy oi£ Lancaster^ arei.to^
sen-d- written' particula»a: of • sendkt. claims' to-, me- at: th«e
Dirchyof' Laoeaster'.Office;- Lancas.ter'piuce1,;.


